Glory Divine in 2009
“Declare His glory among the nations, His marvelous deeds among the peoples”
(1 Chronicles 16:24)

My Beloved Friend,
Blessings to you from our Father, who has already given us every spiritual blessing in Jesus Christ!
(Ephesians 1:3) You have been a gift to me as a friend, prayer partner, and supporter of “His” ministry! I have
cherished cards, calls and visits from friends and family this season. My heart overflows with gratitude to the Lord
for all He has done and plans to do.
Thank you for being a vital part of my life, even if only through letter and e-mail. We are connected through
His Kingdom purposes and one day we’ll celebrate together forever. This is our blessed hope and promise. But
before that wedding banquet (Revelation 19), His bride is busy with His Kingdom business.

Turkish Delights

Izmir, Turkey—doing outreach
with college short-term team

Celebrating Ugur and
Gulsen’s installation as new
National Director in Turkey

Josh McDowell, friend and
fellow evangelist, in Turkey

Leading prayer training with
Milt Monell and
Dela Adadevoh

Mexico Miracles

Our team with Sam Rottman
and wife Deborah after his
evangelistic concert

Speaking at high school
assembly with Janet Eckles

Janet and me with new
believer after we spoke and
showed Magdalena film

Karen Faith and Raoul,
partners in ministry who
organized Mexico mission

Student leaders came forward
to receive Christ or to be
prayed for

Sunrise in Cabo, Mexico,
declaring God’s glory

Precious sisters who received
Jesus at an assembly with
Jayne Brekelbaum

Zabbo (from Ivory Coast),
Vonette and me at CCC
International Christmas party

St. Louis, MO Memories
Christmas with
Dad, my four
brothers,
and sister—
Mark, Dan,
Karen, Dad, me,
Jack, Keith

“Princess Elaina”
and Aunt Nancy
celebrating her 5th
birthday wearing
“Turkish Bridal Veil”

My favorite Christmas gift was an exquisite silver and gold necklace with a mountain, engraved
with t:he words “Give me my Mountain!” along with prophetic artwork from James Nesbitt, who
designed the cover for “King & I” (www.preparethewaymin.com). He and his wife Colleen, and
son Isaac are dear friends and prayer partners. The Lord further spoke the significance into my
heart through His word: When the disciples could not heal a demon-possessed boy, they asked Jesus why?
He replied, “Because you have so little faith. I tell you the truth, if you have faith as small as a mustard seed,
you can say to this mountain, ‘Move from her to there’ and it will move. Nothing will be impossible for you.”
Matthew 17:20.

Gazing Ahead
What a privilege to experience God’s harvest around the world! We anticipate going back to
Mexico February 1-7 to pursue many open doors to speak in high schools, and other opportunities
to impact women and the church there! (See the Prayer Card.)
In 2009, Jesus is impressing me with a greater sense of expectancy in believing Him to show
His glory!! He is pouring out His Spirit in fresh ways around the world, and many believers are
experiencing increasing trials and triumphs. Another word came to me in Micah 4:1-5, describing
the mountain of the Lord to be established in Jerusalem. What a powerful promise to pray!!
May you experience a greater sense of His presence and power in your life as well.
Prayerfully in partnership with you and Our King,
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